Hostile Indians Who Died in the Little Big Horn River Fight
Compiled by Kenneth Hammer

1. Bad Light Hair (Bad Yellow Hair) Oglala
2. Bear With Horns (Bear With Horn) Hunkpapa
3. Big Design Oglala
4. Black Cloud Cheyenne
5. Black Coyote Northern Cheyenne
6. Black Fox Lakota
7. Black Moon Hunkpapa
8. Black White Man Lakota
9. Breech Cloth Lakota
10. Chased By Owls Lakota
11. Chatka Hunkpapa
12. Closed Hand (Black Bear?) Northern Cheyenne
13. Cloud Man Sans Arc
14. Cut Belly (Open Belly? Guts?) Northern Cheyenne
15. Deed (Deeds) Sans Arc
16. Dogs Backbone (Dog Backbone) Minniconjou
17. Dog With Horns Minniconjou
18. Eagle Hat Sans Arc
19. Elk Bear (Bear Elk?) Blackfeet
20. Flying By Cheyenne
21. Flying Charge Cheyenne
22. Full Beard Cheyenne
23. Hair Lip Hunkpapa*
24. Hawk Man Lakota
25. High Eagle Sans Arc
26. High Elk Minniconjou
27. High Horse Northern Cheyenne
28. Hump (Roman Nose, Hump Nose?) Sans Arc
29. Kills Him (Killed?) Southern Cheyenne
30. Lame White Man (Walking White Man?) Cheyenne
31. Left Hand Lakota
32. Left Handed Ice Northern Cheyenne
33. Limber Bones Sans Arc
34. Lone Dog (One Dog?) Sans Arc
35. Long Robe (Long Road?) Lakota
36. Mustache Northern Cheyenne
37. Noisy Walking Cheyenne
38. Old Man Cheyenne
39. Plenty Lice (Lice, Many Lice?) Oglala
40. Rectum Hunkpapa
41. Red Horse (Has Sorrel Horse? Owns Red Horse?) Cheyenne

*Addition to original list of 54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tribe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Red Face</td>
<td>Hunkpapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Standing Elk (High Elk? Elk Stands On Top?)</td>
<td>Sans Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Stand Up Rabbit (Standing Rabbit)</td>
<td>Sans Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Swift Bear</td>
<td>Hunkpapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Swift Cloud</td>
<td>Lakota (Cheyenne?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Tall Bear</td>
<td>Minniconjou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Three Bears</td>
<td>Minniconjou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Two Bear</td>
<td>Sans Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Whirlwind (Little Whirlwind?)</td>
<td>Southern Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>White Bull (White Buffalo Bull?)</td>
<td>Hunkpapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>White Eagle</td>
<td>Oglala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Young Bear</td>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Young Bear</td>
<td>Lakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Young Skunk</td>
<td>Oglala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to Crazy Horse, 58 were killed in the battle and 60 were wounded, many of whom died later.


*Please refer to “Little Bighorn Warrior Fatalities” (Fall 2008 *Battlefield Dispatch*) posted on the CBHMA web site.*